New B. Braun Haemodialysis Centres Open in New South Wales and
Queensland
The new facilities located in New South Wales and Queensland are the latest additions to over 350 B. Braun renal care clinics caring for almost 30,000
patients around the world.

The first new renal care centre in Gregory Hills, New South Wales, will allow B. Braun to provide quality renal care to Campbelltown community.
Located in close proximity to the Campbelltown Public Hospital, will have capacity to provide for up to 64 patients with haemodialysis treatment per
week over two shifts.

Second new haemodialysis unit in Morayfield, Queensland, located 46 km north of Brisbane is part of the Morayfield Health Hub. The new facility will
support patients and the renal care needs of the local community. The Morayfield facility will have capacity to provide clinical care for up to 68 patient
per week over two shifts.

Russ Hoskins, Division Head of Renal Care Centres, B. Braun Australia, said:

“With more than 40 years of experience in haemodialysis treatment, B. Braun is strongly committed to providing high quality renal care close to our
patients. Our topmost priority remains always the well-being of our customers. We want to make sure that everyone who is in our care, feels
comfortable and receives life-enriching healthcare through clinical excellence and evidence based practice.”

Both the facilities are equipped with the latest dialysis machine technology – the Dialog® iQ. The new system is designed with two inputs to give
improved information on the patient’s hemodynamic condition. Dialog iQ’s system intelligence is able to extrapolate data from multiple information
sources and take the appropriate action based on the patient’s individual needs.

B Braun’s new facilities are designed with patient comfort in mind. Our new renal care centres are furnished with individual television screens and
Wi-Fi accessibility for use by patients while having their dialysis treatment.
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